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expecti. The words in the later wajib-ul-arz in case o! ttrgealj 
aecessity’  ̂may be disregarded. They have no bearing upon the 
qudstioiQ. o f pre-emption. It is notorious that the records o f the 
earliest fefctlements Were of!;eii found to be unsatisfactory and 
iflcomplefcQj Hence the necessifcy for the more elaborate record's 
that were prepard'afterwards.

In my opinion the reasons given by the courts below, for 
holding that the earlier wajib-ul-arz was the record of a contract 
and that the custom set up by the appellant has not been proved 
by the wajib-iil-arzesare InsafBcienfc. I would allow this appeal, 
set aside the decree of the lower appellate court and remand 
the case through that court to the first court to be disposed of 
according to law.

By th e  Court The order of the Court is that the decrees 
of the lower courts be sefc aside, and inasmuch as the suit was 
dismissed by both the lower court on a pi ellminary point and 
we have reversed their decisions upon this poini?, we remand hbe 
suit to tbe court of first instance, through the lower appeEate 
courbj under the provision of order 41, rule 23, of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, with directions to re-admit it under its original 
number in the file of pending suits and dispose of it according to 
law. Costs here and hitherto will abide the event.

Appeal decreed. Oause remanded.

APPELLATE C IV IL.

JBefore M r. Justice Michards anS, Mr. Juiiioe Tudlall.
JA.GA'E NA.BA.1N ahd ahothhb (D sm sdakts) «. SBI KISHAN DAS (P im s -
' ■ ■ , , , ■ , , iw).*
Aoi No, I X  o f  1872 (Indian Contraoi AetJ, section ZQ-^Gofiiraoi oollateml 

r ' io a Wagering aontraet not menfofeeahle,
Wiiese an agent has inourred losses on behalf of Ms priaoipal ha is not diia- 

cntitlca. to ireooveE as against the principal by reason of the contract in respect 
of which such losses \vcire incurred being a wagering contract, Mai v.
Laclman Las (1) follo’Wed. Thac'ker v. Eai'dy (2) referred to.

® Second Appeal No, 709 oi 1S09 from a.- dccrco of Austin Kcnclajl, District 
Juc3ge of Cav,-n];ore, dafcd ihc lOiIi ol 35ay 3SG9, reversiEg a decree of Mohan 
LbI Hakku, Sulioidiaaic Judga of Ca ŝ-npoio, daied ihe lOih of STarchl909,

(1) (190X) I, L, P., 2S All.,166, (2) (1878} L. E., i  Q. B. D.>;685,
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imo The plaiatiff in this case Gonducfced certain traEsactions as 
agent for the defendants lor the sale and purchase of silver bars. 
These tr.i-nsections restilfcing in a loss to the defendants, they 
dre'̂ v eertaiu huadis ia the plaintiff’s lavoiir. The pMatiff sued
oil the hundis so drawn, aad the main question raised in the sail: 
was whether the corLsideration lor them was or was boI the losses 
incurred iia the tranaactioas ^bove referred tô  and if sô  whether 
the amounts were reooverable, if, as was alleged, these transac- 
fcioDS were of the nature of wagering contracts, no aetaal delivery 
o£ silver ever having been intended. The oourt ol first inntaiioe 
(Muiisif of Cawnpore) dismissed the suit. The lower appellate 
eonrfc (District Judge) decreed it. The defendaats appealed.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Bapru, for the appellants.
Th© Hou’bla Panditi Sundat Lai and Dr. 8atish Ghandra 

BaWfji, for the respondent.
A t the first liearing tiie follow ing order referring aa issue to 

th© lower appellate court was passed by th© RiGaaeDs and 
Tudball, JJ. I—

“ Tho learned Judge has deolded in tho plaintiff’s favour, assuming that 
the hundis ware given for money due to the plaintifi’s by tho maker of the 
iuadis on a wagering transaotion. Ho has arrived at tho conclusion thut ike 
plaintiff carried on business ia thrco diHeront places, on tho ground that the 
aooounts of business tranaaoted at those difforoat places were separately kept. 
In out opinion tho decision hp.secl on this proBiitnption cannot possibly bo sup
ported. It the consideration for Iho bimtVis wore illegal, having regard to tho., 
provisions of section 30 of the Indian Contract Act, the plaintiff is not entitled 
to recover, notwithstanding that he carried on business in different places under 
different names. The learned Judge has refrained from recording a finding as to 
whether or not the consideration for tho hundis was illegal. We must accord
ingly refer the following issue for trial to tho lower appellate court

“ Was the consideration for the hundis sued on illegal, having regard to the 
provisions of section 30 of the Indian Contract Act,

"On return of tho finding ten days will be allowed for filing objections.”
■ The court below found that th© hundis were executed by the 

deft-ndauts for money lost by th© plainiiff^ as .tiieir agents, on 
wagering contracis and on the appenl again coming oa for hear
ing the following judgement was delivered s*—

R ic h a e u s  and T udball, JJ.'— This appeal came before 
on the 3rd of May 1910. "J'he suit was one on foot of oertaia 
himdis. The defence was that the huudis were given for th#



value of certein goods which tlie plaiatiff failed fco deliver  ̂and igjo
that there had been certain wagering contracts befcweeo the — ------- —
plaiotiff and the defendants, and tbau the plaiutiff wrongfully N a e u k

applied the hnndis to the saliisfacfcion, not of the price of the g ĵ £ shan
goods which had been purchased, but to the settlement of fche Djis.
wagering account. The courb of first instance decided in favour
of the defendants on the ground that the hnndis repre ênfced a
wagering contract. The lower appellate court, in the first
instance refrained from going into the question as to whether or
not the hundis were given in settlement of a wagering contract,
and decided the case on the ground that the different branches
of the plaintiff’s firm in different cities were separate entities,
and that even if the contracts were wagering contracts, they were
not wagering contracts entered into with the Cawnpore branch
of the plaintiff’s business. We accordingly referred an issue
to ascertain what was the real consideration for the hundis, and
whether it was illegal having regard to the provisions of section
30 of the Indian Contract Act. The finding on this issue has
now been returned, and the court has found that the hundis
represent the amount due by the defendants to the plaintiff on
accounts settled between them as principal and agent, in other
words, that even assuming that the transactions were gambling
transactions in the sense that it never was intended that actual
delivery of goods should be made, nevertheless the wagering
contract was not between the plaintiff or the other branches of
his firm and the defendants, but that the silver bars were
purchased and sold by the plaintiff from or to third parties as
agent for the defendants. An objection has been filed to this
finding on various grounds j but it has not been suggested that
there was no evidence on which the court was entitled to come
to the finding at which it arrived, It has been argued that
this finding was a new case which was not put forward at
any time by either of the parties, at least until fch© issii#
referred. We find, however, that in the third ground of appeal
to the lower appellate court the plaintiff, in effect, toofc thi«
very ground, namely, that even if the transactions were in their
nature gambling transactions because the delivery of the goods
was not contemplated, n e v e r f e h e l s s s ,  tJie plaijitiff was the agent
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1910 of the defendants and was entitled to recovor the loss I10 had 
siisfcaineci We think tliat Uie finding on the issue is binding 
îpon ttSj and that being b o , we areboraid by the authority o£ the 

oase of Shibho Mai v. Lachman I)as (1). In that case it was 
expressly held ihatj an agent who has paid wagering losses lor 
his principal is entitled to recover. The Icarnod Judges decided 
on the authority of the case Thaoher v. Hardy (2). This last 
mentioned authority was decided when .the law in England in 
iBBpecb of gambling transactions was practically identical with 
the present law in him country as provided by section 30 of the 
Indian Contract Act. The result is that the appeal must be 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismi$8ed.

1910 
Oetoler 27.

S tfort M f, Justice S ir George Knox and Mr. Justice Kafumat Sutain.
TOTA EAM (A p p lica n t) v. RAM OHAEAN (O p p os ic t  V A m r }* .

A ct No. FJJJ c/1890 ( Guardiant and W ards AotJ, section 17— Guardian 
and voard—- Considerations by voldch a court should be guided in the teleoiioit 
o f  a gvardian.

In oonsWorlng the appointment of a guardiaa for a minor tho proper tosi; 
ia the welfara of tlio minor. Whoro tlia applicant was a clistanfe rolafcion of tlio 
httsband of a childless ■widow of some 12 or 13 years of ago, who was living 
happily with hoc father, it was hdd  that tho faishor of tho minor widow was hot 
propot guardiau, KHmdiram Mookerjee v. JBonwari Z al Hoy (3) rofomd to.

T his was an, application by one Tota Ram asking that the 
applicant might be appointed guardian, of the widow of one- 
Joti Prasad  ̂a child some 12 or 13 years of age, The applicaiife 
was a distant relative of the deceaiied Joti Prasad. The widow, 
Miisammat Beoti, was living imder the care of her father Earn 
Charan. The court (District Judge of Aligarli) rejected the appli
cation and appointed Ram Charan as guardian of the minor. 
The applicant,^appealed to the High Gourl:.

Babu Benoy Kumar Mukerji, for the applicant. '
Dr» Tej Bahadur 8apm^ for the opposite party.
K n o x  and K a b a m a t  H usain , JJ.—‘The Bistricsfe Judge of, 

Aligarh had before him an application made by Tota Eam  ̂
admittedly a very distent relative of one Joti Prasad deceased.

* Mxst Appeal No. U  of 1910 from an order of D. S.. Lyle, Diatriat Judgci of. 
Aligarh’, da,ted the 11th of Deccmbor, 1909.

(1) (1801) I. L. B., 23 All. 1G6. f2| (1878) Ii. E., I Q, B» MQ.
I§4l6,/6M, ' *


